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Harming State of Affairs
In Shire

UH DISTRICTS REPORT DE
CREASES, SOME AS HIGH AS
TWENTY PER CENT. WHAT
CAN HE HONE TO STOP IT?
where, O where, lmvo our doggies

RonoV
where, O where, enn (hey ho?"

Four assessors out of tho twenty-
Ight In Wayno county, In their an
sa.! returns to the County Commls-
jiners, report an alarming falling'

in tho number of dogs In their
rspectlvo districts.
There is Berlin township, for ln- -

lance. Last year 147 canines wero
hsessed in that flourishing section
Us year tho books show that there

l-- only 119 dogs in tho Berlins.
fur of whom are lady dogs, a net
licreaso of 28 canines, or a flat Joss

twenty per cent. In tho canine
lipulatlon. As there are 333 tax
)le residents in the Berlins, this
tows tnat only every other citizen
Ivns a dog.

In Cherry nidge, the state of af- -
lirs 1s not quite so alarming. And
bl even in that garden spot there

a decrease of four bow-wo- re- -
rted. Last year 91 gentleman

jgs and two lady dogs kept watch
iiu ward over their master's cattle.
luring the past twelve months two
lale and two female canines have
line to the happy hunting grounds..

Mt. Pleasant, that fabled region
wayne, where they have nine

ionths' Winter and three months'
bid weather, where snow may be
lund all the year round, reports a
ecreaso or ay dogs. Last year 162
pge's and Jocko's and Hector's
bamed the hills of Pleasant Mount.

'their thirst at her icy springs,
iaked up close o' nights by

side to keep from freez- -
Ig. This year when tho annual dog
invention was held in the shades of

lull Terrier Hollow, twenty-nin- e of
number failed to answer toIeir names at the roll-cal- l. Presl- -

bnt Rab. the oldest bird doc in the
Istrlctf appointed a commission to
id out what had caused the un--
mely end of fully one-fif- th of their

limber.
Out in Salem, the same sad state
affairs exists. Last year one

indrfid and thirty docs roamed tho
baceful vales of Salem. This year
Ine ot Jlbolr "comrades failed-tb- ' re-- 1

Bona to tho hunter s call.
What can be the matter? How

tn the alarming death rate amonc
lan s best rrien'ds be accounted for?
loes the chestnut tree blight have
Biytning to do with It7 Has the
badly automobllo decimated their
knks? Can It be possible that their
luaual zeal in killing off sheeD has
iiythlng to do with their untimely
pains, in sucn large numbers?
The Citizen would like to hear It

lorn any one who has a satisfactory
Kpianauon 10 oner ror this carnival

canine destruction.

Talented Musician.
jlss Itehbcin Winning Fresh Laurels

In Tho Metropolis.
Miss Maud Rehbein, who is pursu

Ig a special course In music with
Irs. Virgil of New York city, took
lirt in an elaborate musical concert
Wednesday, November 29, at the
Waldorf-Astori- a, given under the
lisplces of the Daughters of Ohio

l New York. Miss Rehbein accom-inle- d

Mme. Mary Hlssemde Moss
Iho sang "The Throstle."

Miss Rehbein is a born musician.
It four years of age she played her
tttner s accoraeon. Later she took
courso in music at the New Eng- - a

knd Conservatory. Prior to her in
aparture for New York City she
uayod the accompaniments at the
lyric moving picture shows. Her
bany friends will bo delighted to
tarn of the fresh laurels she is
Inning in the metropolis, and pre- -

stin runner musical triumphs
bo hers.

EXPENSE ACCOUNTS FILED.
W. Wood nnd A. P. Volgt Certify

To Campaign Costs.
FElectlon expense accounts were
led Monday, December 4, by A. F.
Solgt and W. W. Wood, candidates in

r election to the office of county
easurer.
County Treasurer-elec- t W. W.
ood certified that to be elected on

lie Republican ticket ho snent $275.- -
10, paid out as follows: County
pialrman, $50; postage. $92: sta- -
lonery, printing and ' advertising. at
178.70; clerk hire, $4.00: workers
It polls, $5; livery hire and porsonal

lenses, ?4U. Total. $275.70.
Alexius P. Volgt, Democratic can- -

lldate for county treasurer, certified is
iiat ne spent $ouu.U7 in his cam- -
laign. His expenditures wero dlvid--
Id up as follows: Democratic county

easurer, iyo; cigars, $64.50;
Jewspapers, $C7.18; livery, $60.75;
otel bills, $a5.75; railroad fare.

114.10; postage, $9; Incidentals,
134. C9. Total, $5G0.97.

link Five Plays Minooka
liners Will Piny Captain Rradcr's 1

ILittlo Hoys Hero, Thursday Night,
Tho Rink Five will play tho Ml- -

looka quintet at the Honesdale Skat-- F.
lg Rink Thursday evening. The
linookaa are about as good as the to
'aylorltes, havo some of the Miners
n their team and may be expected ,1s

put up a good game. i

Honesdale Mail Clerk
Asphyxiated

CLARENCE E. KNAPP, YOUNG
.MARRIED MAN, FOUND DEAD
liM HMD, TUESDAY MORNING
VICTIM OF SAD ACCIDENT.

Mail Clerk Clarence E. Knapp, mar--
neu, agea 28, or 32U Cliff street
was found dead in bed at Mall
uieric Myers' house, Wllkes-Barr- e,

snortly boforo 5 o'clock, Tuesday
morning. His death was caused by
suffocation.

Mr. Knapp was formerly in charge
oi me carpel department at Mennor
& Co's store. Last Winter he took
tho Civil Servico examination" for
mall clerk, and 'made a remarkably
high average. Later he was ap-
pointed to a route on the Delaware
and Hudson between Wllkes-Barr- e
ana jsienevih.

Mr. Knapp. it annears. left a will
for 5 oclock, when he retired Mon
day night. Tuesday morning he
made no response to repeated
knocks at tho door. A faint odor ofgas illled tho hall. Alarmed by his
lauure 10 answer tlie reneated nails.
the door was broken open, and the
room found to be full of gas. Phy-
sicians were summoned who worked
over mm for an hour. Their ef-
forts, however, were all in vain.

JUBt how tho accident happened
no one seems to know. His wife
wno lives on 'Fred Lord's farm at

Cliff street. was Drostreited
when she learned of her husband's
aeatn. with her two little chil-
dren clinging nitifullv to her skirts.
she sits there unable as yet to com- -
prenena tne tun extent of the awful
blow.

Mr. Knapp was home to snend
Sunday with his family as late as last
bunaay. His widow, who was a Miss
Catherine Keller, together with two
children, a girl, Leona, aged 4, and a
Doy .DaDy. uuane. about a year nld.
survive. A brother, Frank Keller,
lives with the Knapp's on the Clark
rarm.

(Special to The Citizen.)
Wllkes-Barr- e. Ea.. Dec. fi A

special to The ' Citizen from the
Wllkes-Barr-e Times-Lead- er gives
further particulars of Mr! Knapp's
aeam as ioiiows:

Clarence E. Knapp was staying
with Hall Clerk Myers at 145-Sout-

Jiineoln 0f
the family attempted to call him
Tuesday morning around 5 o'clock
he was unable to got any response
to repeated raps on the door. Sus-
pecting that something was wrong,
and detecting a strong odor of gas in
the hall ho summoned other members
of the household, and the door was
opened.

The room was found full of the
deadly fumes of gas, and the gas jet

was found had been half turned
off. The body of Knapp was found
lying unconscious on tho bed. Dr.
Golst was hurriedly sent for. When
he came tho body was still warm.
After working for over two hours
trying to restore circulation, he final-
ly pronounced life extinct. The
Coroner was notified. The general
opinion seems to he that the affair
was an accident. Probably In trying
to shut off the gas 'before retiring
Knapp turned tho cock too far, and
falling asleep he was overcome by
the deadly fumes.

ABNER G. HILXi SUICIDES.
Abner G. Hill, a (brother of Hon.

Joel G. Hill, of Lookout, Wayne
county, took his own life on No-
vember 29, In Binghamton. Justprevious to his firing the shot that
took him out of tho world ho wrote

letter to his brother in this county
which he said: "No one can real-

ize my sufferings. I have not slept
three hours in the past three weeks,
and can only swallow a little liquid.
Yesterday tho cancer ate through
tho side of my face so that tho liq-
uid Is difficult to swallow."

Mr. Hill lived at Tioga Center,
and was to have underennn a Riir.
gleal operation at Sayro on Thanks-
giving day. He was certain ho
would not survive tho operation, andsitting upright In his bed In his own
home ho fired a bullet through his
brain, dying instantly. He was born

Otsego county, N. Y on Dec. 15,
1840. Ho was a soldier in the Civil
war. He was for a number of years
postmaster at Tioga Center, only re-
cently resigning. It was while
carrying the funds of the office to
his home in May, 1910, that he
was held up by a footnad who fired

him twice. Mr. Hill returned the
fire once. At his first attemnt tn
fire his revolver failed to go off or
tne roDDor would have been killed.
Ho was not seriously wounded. He

survived by his wife, by a daugh-
ter, and by tho brother, mentioned
abovo, Hon. Joel G. Hill.

Mr. Hill enlisted in Honesdale
early in September, 1801, as a mem-h- or

of Company F, Fiftieth N. Y.
Engineers, captained by Portes C.
Gilbert, Honesdale. Almost the en-
tire command was recruited in
Wayno county.

Special Court Dec. 0.
Judge Searle of Honesdale will

preside over court here on Dec. C, at
o'clock in the afternoon, when evi-

dence will bo taken and argument
made on a rulo entered against John

Engelhart of Matamoras,. one of
the AfisnMntn .Turicroa nt Pllr nminfv

show causo why his hotel license"
should not be revoked. The eharca

selling liquor on Sunday. Pike I

County Press.

Mrs. Friedewald Interprets
Morality Play

SMALL HUT CULTURED AUDI
ENCE ENJOYS INTERPRETA-
TIVE READING OK FAMOUS
MORALITY SPECTACLE, LAST
SATURDAY.

"Everywoman," Walter Brown's
morality play, was tho subject of an
interesting interpretative reading
presented by Mrs. Salo Friedewald, of
Scranton, last Saturday afternoon In
the auditorium of the Honesdale
High school before a small but cul-
tured audience.

' This play," according to Mrs.
Friedewald, " was offered for many
years to one stage manager after an-
other. Savago finally took it. Its
premiere performance was given in
Hartford, Conn., while the author
laid dead in his own house. Walter
Brown didn't live to enjoy the fame
which came to him. It was a great
success, running all last year in New
York, and this year will be taken on
the road.

"To my mind, it is not a great
play. As a spectacle it is great. In
the June number of the 'Philistine
Mr. Hubbard praises it. When ho
praises anything very highly I look
for the advertising space, and I find
the advertising is proportionate to
tne amount or praise. I found a
whole page taken up with an adver-
tisement of the play. I think he can
hardly 'be sincere in saying that noth-
ing can equal it.

" Everywoman is a comnnsltn
character. 'We have some of all
these composite characters in us all,'
declares tho author in his Preface.
He also says He hopes this Play will
prove a timely warning to every
woman who listens to flattery and
lays siege to tho hearts of men.'

Everywoman' is a morality nlav
in imitation of 'Everyman.' 'No
body,' speaks tho Prologue in the
course of which he says:
"Remember but a simple maid,
in ner eany youth, was ' Every-woman!- '

"
Youth. Beauty. Modesty annear in

the first Act as three very pretty
young gins. Flattery comes too.
The search for love . commences,
Everywoman has been told Love is
t.o he found Jn the. playhouse,' She
goes tnere. On the staee annenr
scuii ana muff, Ambition and Con
celt.

" In the chorus appear Flirt. Dim
pie, Giggles, Pert. Sharp. Smiles. Sly.
Youth, Beauty, Modesty. List to their
song:

"Young and gay,
Not a man
But doth adore us.
Life is short
In the chorus."

Everywoman Is followed by
weaitn since ene went on the stage.
uonscience, a little delicate gray
maiden wno always stands in the
background, now appears for the first
time. Everywoman must and will
find Love. Modesty calls out from
behind the stage 'Beware of Pas
slon. Passion is not Love.' Modesty
disappears as Everywoman comes
out in evening dress.

"Passion appears decked out as a
King, wearing a mask. Everywoman
tears off his mask, crying "Modesty
ana Conscience comfort me." Every
woman has not found Love In the
make-believ- e places.

"The second Act opens in Every
woman's house, late at night. Every
woman is looking for Love in scenes
of dissipation. Sneak and Grovel,
two servants, are there. So also are
Wealth and Witless, Youth and
Beauty followed by Age in leading
strings.

Conscience, you go." commands
Everywoman, who says of her, 'O,
the jade, sne hath company manners
when I am all alone she rules with
an iron hand. The guests gather
around the table. Beauty is put to
rest, uonscience sits beside her.
Conscience sings 'Sing Weep, Sing
wo, For my Lady!' Everywoman
leaps to the middle of the table. The
clock strikes 5. Conscience sings,
'Sing weep, sing wo.' Everywoman
cries out "O, Conscience, why wilt
mou not sieep except such time as
her mistress sleeps?"

"Wealth Is going to pretend that
ne's King Lovo I. 'Here, am I,' he
says, 'My name Is Wealth.' He tells
her what wonderful gifts he'll give
her. She thinks that is love. Beau-
ty dies in tho midst of tho revelry.
Everywoman looks In the mirror
and finds out Wealth wants her but
for her youth nnd beauty.

Tho next Act is laid on Broadway
on New Year's eve. Vice comes down
the great White Way, followed by
a chorus of Fools singing

"Pa, you know,
Makes the dough,
Which wo blow
In dissipation!"

"Everywoman comes along. She
'begins to look aged and ragged. Be-
side her creeps Time. 'O where can
true happiness bo found?' walls
Everywoman. Truth answers 'You
can find it if you go with me. 'No,'
she answers 'now Its wealth. The
church bolls begin to ring. Every-
woman, ah old woman, ragged .and
loveless, stands alone. She is fore-sak- en

by Wealth for Vice. Youth Is
brought out of tho church, dead.
'Ye gracious Gods,' she cries out,
Judge not Everywoman. Is there

no one who will help?' And voice
answers. Nnhn ' i,ZL wAV

'

Don't touch meP she shrieks.

Heavy Penalty For Killing
Fawns

GAME COMMISSIONER PHILLIPS
1.ETERM1NED TO PUT A STOP
TO SHOOTING OF YOUNG DEER.
Any one who Is.able to distinguish

a muley cow is dapablo of going
gunning for deer, according to John
M. Phillips, one of Pennsylvania's
game commissioners. If the hunter
is not imbued with the art of making
such comparison he had better re-
main at home and allow ihis gun to
rust, says Commissioner Phillips, for
It is far more dangerous to kill a
doe or a fawn In Pennsylvania some
times than it is to shoot a man. A
hunter who kills either animal will
be promptly arrested, made to forfeit
$iuu ana serve 100 days In Jail.
rnatiis tne penalty attached.

There is no law against shooting a
man by accident. So killing a doe or'fawn was made an offense more to
protect human life and compel hunt-
ers to distinguish between a buck
and a doe. The doe must be saved
at all hazards, sportsmen say, in or-
der to protect the breed. Prior to
the passage of the present game laws
hunters would shoot promiscuously
at any clump of bushes which ap-
peared to move and especially If
something of a brown color made Its
appearance In the moving brush the
hunter would blaze away and take a
chance. Many persons lost their
lives and the passing of the law rel
ative to the shooting of deer has
gone a long way toward putting a
stop'to the slaughter of human life
and Is protecting the deer at me
same time.

"During the deer season we read
of many persons being shot while
hunting," said Mr. Phillips, "and
many of the shootings followed be
cause no regard was paid to human
life. Hunters take a chance, but
since law's were passed prohibiting
tne Killing or the doe they have been
more careful, for they must distin
guish between a 'buck and a doe.

Mr. Phillips holds that if the doe
in Pennsylvania Is protected the state
will be overrun with deer within the
next 10 years and that venison will
be plentiful. He says that deer pro- -
luui sum. mere is.mure came in
Pennsylvania now,, than there 'Das
.heenrgfeyeart?-- ; t t .

" 1U1U1UU1U5 tuu 1W 11 1 11 U 1

any Dut a male deer with horns was
passed more to protect human life
than to protect deer. The state uas
funds to employ only 10 deputy
game wardens and Mr. Phillips says
that there should be three times that
number. Calls come for deputies
during the game season that cannot
bo supplied. Tho state allows but
455.08 a day to run this department,
or a total of $21,000 a year, and
half of this sum is returned to the
state in penalties Imposed on hunters
for violation of the law, making the
actual cost of protecting the game of
the entire state from $20 to $25 a
day, which Mr. Phillips holds lis a
pittance.

Mrs. Erwin Bodle and Mrs.
Isaac Hawker were called to Port
Jervis Tuesday morning by tho
death of their father and brother,
respectively, who was killed by an
Erie train Monday afternoo n.

"Truth comes along, and says,
'Wilt thou walk with Truth?' 'I will,'
she replies. 'Charity, Charity for
Everywoman, I ask,' cries Truth.

The curtain rises on the last Act
which Is laid in Everywoman's home.
.Liove nas been there. A male chorus
sings.
"When God made the world of Woe

Where mortals roam,
Ho built Just one resting place
And called it Home.

"When men sailed the sea of strife
He finds just one pleasant port
And calls It Home,
God planted Heaven on Earth
And called it Home."

"Everywoman comes in. She hpoh
some one In the chair by the 'fire. It
is Love, Truth's son. Lovo is born
of Truth, she is told, and the reason
of suffering is to lead us to Truth.
Lovo lifts her up. Modesty knockB
ana enters, returning when Love is
rouna.

And 'Nobody' comes out and
speaks the epilogue, saying:

"ue merciful, bo just; be fair to
every woman. Her faults are
many!"

"Wo want to see the play now."
confided several of the women to
Mrs. Friedewald s thev nassert out
of the room.

Commencing Saturday. December
1C, the readings will bo civen in
Miss Brown's room at tho head of
tho stairs. Tho seats in the High
school room are not very "comfy."

"I'm glad I don't sit here every
day," whispered one ladv to anoth
er, before the arrival of Mrs. Friede- -
waia. "So am I," answered her
friend. "We're bigger than they're
meant for. Say I got the cutest
thing at homo. A little Dutch
poem. It's so sweet."

Mrs. Friedewald will nresont Wil
liam Butler Yeats' play "The Play-
boy," at her next recital. This is
the play the reader will remember,
which created so much trouble at
Maxlne Elliott's theatre, New York,
recently. The audience hurled eggs
and vegetables at the actors by way
of expressing their disapproval of
us cnaracterizatlons of tho Irish
race.

High Average Ages of
Brides and Grooms

ALSO SOMETHING . ABOUT THE
TRYING ART OF TAKING OUT
JjIUjSASE papers in pro.
THONOTARY HANLAN'S OFFICE
Face to faco with the high cost of

living, or the cost of high llving.J
wnicnever way you want to put It;
fronting the dull and bleak days of
Winter; frenzied with the daily bread
and butter problem; for any one or
for all of theso good and sufficient
reasons, only fifteen strong sons and
fifteen darling daughters of Wayno
plucked up courage enough to take
the leap Into the sea of matrimony
uuring xne montn or November,
hundreds choosing rather to stand
shivering on the brink, than to make
the icy plunge.

ine monins marriages wero re-
markable for the high average ago
of the contracting parties, that of
the bridegrooms being thirty-si- x
years and four months, while twenty-seve-n

and years was theaverage age of the brides.
The oldest bridegroom, by the

way, didn't come from Wayne coun-
ty, nor did his bride either. As he
was seventy-seve- n and she forty-tw- o

that combination helped consider-
ably to raise tho average age.

The youngest bride and groom
were only eignteen years old. Three
of the brides wero under twenty- -
one. Four were between twentv- -
one and twenty-fiv- e. The oldest'
bride was forty-si- x. Five of the
brides were "thirty past."

Among the bridegrooms, only one
was under age. Two were twenty -
one; two were twenty-fou- r; one was
twenty-six- , and tho rest were "thir
ty years old and upwards." Five of
the bridegrooms were over forty
years of age. Two were past the
Oslerlzed age limit of sixty. Of a
trutn tlie older men are braver than
tne younger generation.

Five farmers took upon them
selves the yoke of married life. Two
laborers decided toll would be sweet
er if shared by another. Other oc
cupations represented included one
eacn of the following: Glass blower,
gipss aipper, nreman, retired, knit-
ter, butcher, clerk, cattle dealer.

The brides represented six differ
ent callings. There wero ten " at
home s,' one, teacher, one. Jaboror,
one houspkeener. one" hnnsom.ild.
and one who gave her occupation as

none. it is devoutly to be honed
that not one of them will ever be
compelled to tell the "census man"
her occupation has become that of
"nousehold drudge."

Tbe County Seat and Hawley
shared the honors for brides, with
two Diusning representatives each.
The grooms came from all over crea-
tion. One came from New York;
another from Dunmore: one from
Honesdale, and tho rest came strag
gling in irom the suburban districts.

ine ages of the contractlnc nar- -
ties follow, with those of the bride
grooms given first:

4434; 7742; 2421; 54 4C;
2619; 34 2G; 6331; 1718;3025; 2119; 2424; 3024;
45 36; 21 18: 34 28.

The reporter happened belnc pres
ent one oay in Protnonotary M. J.
Hanlan's Inner office when an elderly
looking man walked in and inquir-
ed:

"What does a man havo to do
when he wants to get hitched up?"

"Bring the woman around," smil-
ingly replied the Prothonotary, who
thought the man was only In jest.

"'Well, let's fix it up." continued
tho stranger.

"I thought you wero only joking."
answered Mr. Hanlan, rising to his
feet In a twinkling and accompanying
the applicant to 'his outer office,
where the bride-ele- ct was natlently
waiting.

Mr. Hanlan catechised both of the
parties at length, and as the law
provides. The bridegroom began to
think the Prothonotary was overly
inquisitive and finally plucked up
courage enough to say:

lou are asking a lot of oues- -
tions."

Mr. Hanlan admitted it. hut ex
plained to the prospective husband
that ho was only doing his duty.
Making out tho papers he handed
them to tho bridegroom, who took
hold of them rather gingerly.

"I suppose a fellow can uso that
whenever he has a mind to?" ques-
tioned tho applicant.

"Yes," obligingly answered Mr.
Hanlan.

Following a moment's pause, and
as if he had being weighing a dif-
ficult problem In his mind, and at
last found a happy solution of it, the
bridegroom-elec- t turning to tho bride
to be, said: a

"Here, I'll let you take care of
that."

She took the precious bit of paper
ana put it in a silver mesh bag which
she carried.

And, by the bye, that Is tho pTVRr
thing to do. The beautifully engrav-
ed

is
certificates handed out by tho

clergymen have precious little legal of
value. But the duplicate certificate,
which the minister fills out and
hands to the man after the ceremony,
should bo kept by the brido at all
hazards as a legal attestation of her
marriage.

Tho man and tho woman roso to
go.

"How much do you want?" ho in
asked the Prothonotary, almost for-
getting the most Important part of
the transaction. be

Mr. Prothonotary wanted Just the

So Wayne's Weather Wiz-

ard Predicts
MOVEMENTS OF ANIMALS BE-

TOKEN MILD SEASON "WE'LL
HAVE WINTER IN AVAYNE
COUNTY," AS HERETOFORE.
" Wo might expect a mild Winter.The movements of the animals and

uirus anu everything In Naturoseems to indicate a mild Winter.We 11 have 'Winter In Wayno county.
Wo always have."

Declaring his belief xhat the com-ing Winter will be a mild one, Theo-
dore Day, the 'Septuagenarian weath-er wizard- - of the Dyberry, disclaimedany ability to make a " sure pre-
diction."

" No one can make a sure predic-
tion, ho said emphatically. " Thealmanacs have it as near straight asyou can get It, and they themselvesmay make mistakes. If you look atthe motions of tho squirrels you can
tell something about the kind ofWinter we're going to have. Someseasons they gather largo supplies
of nuts and then disappear for thoWinter. This season they are stal-ing right on."

Mr. Day does not take much stockIn the goosebone. Ho doesn't havAany confidence In the lean and scanty
shucks of corn as being an indexof a mild season. Probably hislong experience as a government ex-pert leads him to pin little faith to
the signs wnicn other prophets
swear by.

This Is his weather report for No- -
vomber:

November rainfall. 1911. elcht
days ana trace twelve other davs.
2.43 Inches, is 1.43 inches less than
last year, and .53 inch less than
November average of 2.9 G inches for
41 years. Least in that time was
three-fourt- h Inch in 1908, and most
7.10 inches in 1886. Snow thisyear, two days and trace ten days,
four Inches. Last year ten days andtrace ten days, 26 inches, made snow
for the entire month except first two
days. In November, 1886, I meas-
ured 34 Inches, most for this month;average for 54 years six and seven-tent- hs

Inches.
November Temperature Highest

this year, 11th, 65 degrees; and my
nighest record is 78 .degrees first,
1909... for 44 yea,rs. Lowest was
23d, eleven degrees. Last'year 21stnine degrees, and lowest record 26,
1880, six below zero. Daily range
varied from four degrees first and22d, to 32 degrees fourth and 27th;average 16.3 degrees. Warmest day
the 8th, mean 46 degrees, and cold-
est day 13th, mean twenty degrees.
Mean for month 32.7 degrees, la3tyear 32 degrees. Warmest Novem-
ber, 1902, mean 43, and coldest,
1873, mean 26.4. Average, 44 years
35.2 degrees. Four days were clear,
sixteen fair and ten cloudy; average
3.3 pr cent, of sunshine; last year
22. Prevailing wind northwest.

HENRY STARIJUCK KILLED.

Was Working on Bridge When
Struck by a Train Near' Port

Jervis.
A most distressing accident befellGeorge Henry Btarbuck, of Port

Jervis, formerly of Honesdale, while
employed repairing a bridge near
Port Jervis, Monday afternoon. Ho
evidently did not hear tho train's ap-
proach, being struck and Instantly
killed.

Mr. Starbuck was a brother of
Mrs. Isaac Hawker and Mrs. George
Eck, of this place. Mrs. Erwln
Bodle, also of Honesdale, is a daugh-
ter of the deceased.

Goorgo Henry Starbuck was a son
of the late Sarah and George N.
Starbuck and was born in Newark,
N. J 52 years ago last October. He
was a carpenter .by trade and spent
the majority of his years in Hones-
dale and vicinity. Of late ho has
been employed with tho Erie rail-
road. Mr. Starbuck was an active
member of tho Methodist church In
Port Jervis and was a teacher of a
Sunday school cass. His wife waB
Ida Bunting boforo marriage. Four
children, beside tho wife, survive,
namely, Mrs. Erwln Bodle, Hones-
dale; Edward, Now York City; Bos-sl- o

and Harold at home. He Is also
survived by three sisters and ono
brother: William W. Starbuck and
Miss Sadie Starbuck. Jersey Citv:
Mrs. Isaac Hawker and Mrs. Georgo
iscK. Dotu or Honesdnlo.

Tho remains will nrohablv bo
brought to Honesdale for Interment.

Honesdnlo Girl Again Tho Winner.
Miss Marie Seaman, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Seaman, of le,

formerly of Honesdale. was
winner in the gold medal contest

or the Lackawanna County Loyal
Temperance Legion held in tho Tripp
Avenue Christian church Friday
evening, ucc. l. mere were five
contestants. Miss Seaman has won
several medals and besides this sho

entitled to thirty dollars' worth of
elocution lessons and has the cholco

her own teacher,

Frank E. Smith, New York city,
milk freight agent for the Erie rail-
road, was a business caller in Hones--

on Monday.

legal fee. He got it. Tho couple
left. The man was a dollar poorer

pocket, but a thousand richer In
heart. For he who gets a good wifegets a treasure whose worth can not

computed 1n dollars and cents.
Solah!


